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SheSo Dauber has given up the pen

for the brush
He Yes lIes a street sweeper now
New York World

Vcll Worth Trying
thII Blown the popular j en lion

Mttorney of PitUfield Vt aysNex
I an pension the best thing to get is Dr

Kings New Life Pills lie writes
hey keep rmy family In splendid

health Quick cure for headache
constipation and biliousness 5f

laranteed at Jackson Drug Co

1900 Calendars For 1906

Do you throw away your old cal

endars A Paris statistician has
discovered that it is a mistake to o-

So and being of on economical turn
of mind has discovered further that
calendars for 1900 will serve cquall
wall for 1906 As a rule of course
a calendar is only of use eleven
Bcarsilatcr and leap year upsets this
dlciilaUon pretty often But as
1UOO was allotted 365 days only in
rtcad of 366 the days of the 1906
week fit exactly those of 1900
London Express

Tho Breath of Ufo
Its H significant fact that the strong-

est animal of its size the gorilla nisi
has the largest lungs Powerful lungs
means powerful creatures llow to keep
the breathing organs right should ba
mans chelf study Luke thousands of

there MM Ora A Stephens of Port
Williams 0 has learneJ how to do
this She writes 5 Three bottles of Dr
Kings New Discovery stopped inj
rough of two years and cured me of

ubat my friends thought consumption
O its grand for throat and lung trou
Lies Guaranteed by the Jackson
Urug Co Price 50P and f 1 00 Trial
bottle free

The Terms Suited Him

The late J Warren Bigelow for
many years a prominent member of
the Worcester county board of com-

missioners
¬

was fond of relating this

storyOne
winter day a man stood in

front of a store where mens shirts
were displayed A few were hung
cutede and one particularly took
his fancy Without waiting to in ¬

quire the price he seized itand
started down the street

The dealer happened to see him
and immediately gave chase See-
ing that the thief outran him ho
cried out Well if I dont get the
jny in this world I shall in the world
to core I

Oh called back the man with
the shirt if you want to wait till
then Ill take another shirtlDos ¬

tout Herald

A Chicago Alderman Owes His
Election to Chamberlains

Cough Remedy
hI can heartily and conscientiously

recommend Chamberlains Cough
Remedy for affections of the throat
std lungs says lion John Shenick
ZOO S Peora St Chicago Two sears
Bjo during a political campaign I

a caught cold after being overheated
which irritated my throat auto I was
finally compelled I to stop as I could
nut speak aloud In my extremity a
friend advised me to use Chamberlains
Couch Remedy I took two doses
that afternoon and could not believe
my senses when I found the next
tn rning the Inflammation had largely
sibiided I took several doses that day
kept right on talking through the cam
imign and I thank this medicine that I
won my seat in the council This
remedy Is for sale by Jackson Drug Co

Bare

Hlr JInkagets a pension
Dlr Has ho a war record
IIIx Yes ho was hazed twice at tho

Naval academy

1 Do Sot Uo Imposed Upon
Foley A Co Chicago originated

limey and Tarns a throat and lung
rtvnedy and on recount of the great

0 merit and popularity of Foleys Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered
fjr the genuine These worthless iml
lotions have similar sounding names
Beware of them The genuine Foleys
Honey and Tar U in a yellow package
Ark for It and refuse any substitute I
is the belt remedy for coughs or colds
Jackson Drug Company

RemedyCurci

4

Biliousness
That sallow

ycllowlookthosetorrible

achesthatdulled
brain nil these

bll-

tousncsswhlch is-

tnedirectresultof
n liver which

0 falls to per-
formltsfunc
tlons in a
natural way-

llcforeyou
can destroy
that bilious

condition
you must
Ret yourinrso quickly or so thoroughly as

Dr CaldwelFs
Laxative

Syrup Pepsin
This remedy is the most valuable ono

obtainable for all liver and kindred trou
bles possessing properties which drivepartsI nause

condi ¬

tions and leave the sufferer in worse
condition than before

Former afflicted ones now well and
strong pay eloquent tribute to its efficacy
and

DRCALDWELLS SYRUP PEPSIN
can be obtained in both dollar and half
dollar sizes from nil druggists

Your moneywill be refunded if it does
not you

Your postal card request will brine br return
mull our new booklet DR CALDWELLS
nOOK OF WONDERS and free sample to
those who have never tried this wonderful
rcmedr Write for It today

PEPSIN SYRUP CO
Monticello Illinois

Sold JACKSON DRUG CO

Iolr Moilcr Lllquelte

This custom originated In the elev
enth century when assassination be-
Ing unhealthily frequent married men
courteously encouraged their wives to-

go before themSketch

G B Buriians Testings Afto r
Four Years

G B Burhans of Carlisle Center N

Y writes About four years ago I

wrote you stating that I had been en

tlrely cured of a severe kidney trouble
by taking less titan two bottles o f

Foleys Kidney Cure It entirely stop
ped the brick dust tedlment and pain
and symptoms of kidney disease diap
peared I am glad to Bay that I have
never lieda return of any of those
symptoms during Ihn four years that
have elapsed and I am evidently cured
to stay cured and heartily recommend
Foleys Kidney Cure to any one suf
fering from kidney or bladder trouble
Jackson Drug Co

When Lightning Strikes a Tree
Professor Atkinson an expert in

electricity is authority for the the-

ory that it is not so much the me
chanical force exerted by a lightning
stroke that tears a tree to atoms as
the explosive force caused by the
sudden conversion of the fluids ill
the tree to gases Tho heat of the
lightning vaporizes the fluids and
the expansion is so violent that tin
tree is rent fragments

Champion Liniment for Illicit
mutism

Chas Drake a mail carrier at Chap
vllle Conn says Chamberlains
Pain Balm In the champion of all linl
merits The past year I WAS troubled
a great deal with rheumatism in my
shoulder After trying several cures
the storekeeper hero recommended
thin remedy and it completely cured
me There is no use of anyone suf-

fering
¬

from that painful ailment when
this liniment can be obtained for a

mall sum One application gives
prompt relief and its continued use
for a short time will produce a perma ¬

nent cure For sale by Jackson Drug
Company

Mark Twains Toast
Mark Twain who celebrated his

seventieth birthday not long ago is
still able to enjoy life with the zest
of a Peter Pan nor has he nppar
cntly forgotten the delights of stol
en sweets for the other day when
temperance organizations were un
der discussion his contribution tospokefor
to decide as the true humorist al
ways does was this brief remark

Taking the pledge will not make

improveitNew
Dont frown look pleasant If you

are suffering from indigestion or sour
stomach take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
lion Jake Moore of Atlanta Qa
says I suffered more than 20 years
with Indigestion A friend recommend-
ed

¬

Kodol It relieved me In one day
and I now enjoy better health than forwhattsour gas on
itomach belching etc Sold by Jack
ion Drug Company

fOImKlDNEYCURE
Make Kidneys nail Bladdtr Right

II

Customer llut are you sure they
wont shrink-

DenierMy dear I wears them my-
self every day It ruin-

sStarvIng to Death
Because her stnmnjh was so weaken ¬

ed bs useless drugging that ain could
not cat Nrb Mary H Walters St
Clair tit Columbus 0 was lllornllj
starving to death She writes My

stomach was to weak from useless
drucs that I could not eat and my

nerves so wrecked that I could not
sleep and not before I wits given up
to din was I induce I to try Elecrlc
titters with the wonderful result that
improvement began at once and n como
plete cure followed Uest health ton
Ic on earth 501 Guaranteed by the
Jackson Drug Co

New Inlet to Alaskan Goldfields
The building of the Alaska Cen ¬

tral railroad from Seward is proving
to be an encouragement to pros-

pectors
¬

to explore the country along
This line resulted in the

location of several gold bearing
quartz claims in the vicinity of Ke
nai lake some twenty miles from
the town of Seward Several yery
fine specimens of quartz showing-
frco gold were brought out from this
section lato in the season and the
probabilities arc that some system¬

atic development will be attempt-
ed

¬

this yearWT 31 Brewer in En ¬

gineering Magazine

Cures lilootl Poison Cancer
Ulcers

If you have offensive pimples or
eruptions ulcers on any part of the
body aching bones or Jolt Is fnlllnc
hair mucous patches swollen glands
skin itches and burns sore lips and
Hums eating festering sores sharp
gnawing pains then jou sulfa front
serious blood poison or the beginnings
of u deadly cancer You may be per ¬

manently cured by taking Metallic
Blood Balm n B B > made especially
to care the worst blood and skin die
eases Heal every Aule or ulcer even
deafly cancer stops all aches and
pains nod reduces all swellings Bo¬

tanic Blood Balm cures all malignant
blood troubles such as eczema scabs
and scales pimples running sores
carbuncles scrofula Druggists U-

ro prove It cures sample of Balm
sent free and prepaid by writing Blood
Balm Co Atlanta Ga Describe
trouble and free medical advice sent in
sealed letter

A Wrona Idea

I say nuntlc what that funny
man with the red coat

lies been hunting dear
Oh He hasnt caught much has

he auntie 7
° Punch

Dangers of Pneumonia-
A cold at this time If neclrctfd is

liable to causa pneumonia which en
often fatal and even when the patient
hat recovered the lungs are weakened
making them peculiarly susceptible
to the development of consumption
Foleys Honey and Tar will stop the
cough heal and strengthen the lungs
and prevent pneumonia La grippe
coughs yield quickly to the wonderful
curative qualalies of Foleyri Honey
and Tar There is nothing else Just
us good Jackson Drug Co

Ulnlorr IteiicnU Itself

l

Gee Like Julius Caesar Ive went
an burned me britches behind met
New York World

If It IB a bllloui attack rake Cham
berlalns Stomach and Liver Tablet
and a quick cure Ii certain For tale
by the Jackson Drug Company
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A Happy Home
To have a happy home you must have children

as they are great happyhome makers If a weak
woman you can be made strong enough to bear
healthy children with little pain or discomfort to
yourself by taking

1WINE CARDUI I
Womans Relief

It will ease away all your pain reduce inflam ¬

mation cure leucorrhea whites falling womb ovar
ian trouble disordered menses backache headache
etc and make childbirth natural and easy Try it

At every drug store in 100 bottles

WRITE US A LETTER
freely and frankly telling us all your
troubles Wo will send free advice In
plain sealed envelope AJJress La ¬

AdvlsoryDeptTheChattanoogaMedicine

One wetted think me mxativtt Idea
inn cough syrup should have been ad ¬

vanced long before It wu It seems
the only rational remedy fur coughs
and cold would be to mive the bowel
and clean the mucous membranes of
the throat and lungs at the same time
Kennedys Laxative Hnuoy and Tar
dues this It Is the original Laxative
Cough Syrup the best known remedy
or Coughs 0ld Croup VhoopinR
CouRn etc Tastes good and lsrm
era Sold by the Jackson Drug Cu

Aecciil AVIlIi Ilcnanrf

AIr Crow Come on Maria thoroa a
nlco old gentleman waving to us to
come down and cat some ee vasNew
York World

A Safe Cough Jlcrtlfliio tor
Children

In buying a eolith medicine for
children never be afraid to luy Cham
borlalnB Cough Remedy There is no
danger from It and relief is ulways
sure to follow It especially valuable
for colds croup and whooping cough
For sale by Jackson Drug Company

Good treason W
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Old Blood But my dear young mnn

I cant understand you being a Had
leal

Young Blood Ay dear old chap my
mother ln lawa a Conservative Tat
Ier

To Cure n Felon
says 3am Kendall of Ihlllipebiirg
Kar just cover it over with Buck

lens Arnica Salve and the Salve will
do the rest Quickest cure for burns
bolls sores scalds wounds piles ec ¬

zema salt rheum chapped hands Fore-

feet and stre eyes Only 255 at the
Jackson Drug Co Guaranteed

Cheaper You Know

Iathcr Can you take a tooth out for
my eontr

Dentist Yes but If 1 give him gas It

will cost you D shillings
Father Oh well Ill como again

when Its daylight then Scraps

If you are troubled with piles and
cant find a cure try Witch Hazel Salve
but be sure you get that made by E
0 DoWilt do Co Chicago It It the
Original If you have used Witch Ha
zel Salve without being relieved It is
probable that you haye got hold of one
of the many wortheii conterfelt that
are sold on the reputation oi the genu
Ine DaWItti Witch Hazel Salve Sold
by the Jackson Drttg Co
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II DUE TO CARDUI
and nothing else Is my baby girl now
two weeks oM writes Mrs J P
West of Webster City Iowa She
Is a tine healthy babe and we are
both doing nicely

m
The best enfcKUnrd Iln8t headache

Cniiitlpiitlon and liver trouble is De

11itta Little Early Risers Keep n

vial of tiles t fnmotH little pills In Ihp
house and take n dni at Iced lime
when you feel that the stomach Mid
boHuU need cleaning They dont
gripe Sold by time Inrkunn Drug Co

A Stickler

Hots Giblets stick to his friends V
Yes till they have spent their last

centSt Louis PostIU patch

Clears the Coinploxlon
IOrlno Laxative Fruit Syrup ftlinii

lutes the liver std thoroughly elennti
the system and clears tha complfxlun
of pimples and blotches It Is the ben
laxntivR for wumen and children an It

U mild and pleasant and does nut
grips or sicken Orino is much super
lot to pills aperient water and nil
ordinary cathartics as It does not Irri ¬

tate time stomach and bjwuls Jackson
Drug Co

ill iinlb
i

The strangest thing ever was done
By an African apes eldest lion

He a lioness wed
Or to Ive heard said

So now tho young couple aye one
Now York WorldiI For un Impaired Appetite

Loss of appetite always results fron
faulty digestion All that is needed e

a few doses of Chninherlnlnt Stomach
and Liver Tablets They will invlgor
ate the stomach strengthen the dines
tlon and give you an appetite like
wolf These tablets also act as n gen
tle laxative For sale by Jackson Drug
Company

Indigestion ID much of n habit Don1
get the habit Take a little Kodol
Dyspepsia Gun after eating and you

will quit belchliit iiufTIiiR palpitating
and frowning Kodol dlgetts what you
> at and makes the stomach sweet
Sold by Jauksun Drug Co

Jlothers everywhere praise One Min
ute Cough Cure for the siiffcrltigs it

has rcleved nod the lives of their lit-

tle ones it bus saved A certain cure
for coughs croup and whooping cough
Makes breathing easy cuts out phlegm
and draws out the inflammation It
should be kept on hand for immediat
use Sold by Jackson Drug Co

FOUND-

Juhnll Dean had a pain In his back
for about five years audit finally be
cameMpgVfatthat ho could not work

ndln c not walk at times
ttveral physicians failed to cure him I

but he found a remedy It was Smith
Kidney and Nerve Tonic For sale by
8 H SUdham Son Jackson Kv

I RAILROAD TIME TABLES 1

Lexington tasiern Ry
VINT13It TIMI2 TAHLJL-

EFFKOTJVE OOTOKEU 22 If05

WEST BOUND
co

Dalty
NoJ

I l3zSunlay I2X
Dally

Sunday
AM tn

IvJackFnn 028-
O

21tm

A K Junction 029 2JO
Q88 24ElkiilawfOnkdnle
0 40-

OGO

2 411

Alhul 260-
Tnllega 701 14
St Hilens 710 910
Iteattyvlllo Jun 720 326
Torrent 741 8 47

Natural Bridge 801 401
btanton 8 28 430
Clay Oily 837 439
1415 Junction 010 608
Winchester 923 ISO

M Lexington 1010 b05

EAST BOUND
4dallyn Sunday HX Sunday-
PM A At

Iv lcxlngtun 225 745-
Vlnnlietter 310 825-

I A E Junction 322 837
Clay Oily 860 913
Stanton 4 00 P23
Natural Bridge 435 Ol
Torrent 449 1008
Deattyvllle Jun 6 11 1029
St Helens 621 1040-
Inllegn 6 33 1051
Alhul 641 10 C-
OOnkdale 648 1100
Klkatawa 801 1122
O AK Junc COS 1128

ArJncknon 810 1180
All trains dally except Sunday
Trains NUB 3 and 4 make connection

nt llenttyvfllu Junction with L A A
Hallway for local sUllon en I A A

Railway and connect at 0 A K 1 mire ¬

Slut fur locnl stations on the O A K
hallway

Kos 1 and 3 connect at Tle E JunoSterlingJ
CHAS SCOTT G I A

One bottle at Smiths Kidney m
Nerve Tonic cured Marion Hall of a
we aklick It was ao bad that II

couldnt gut up what lie vat dt > r

wlhout being In coiilliHUis mk
misery fur at least MIIH hour S Id IKyPrice
aUORQETOWN Sct EXINUTOs

TRACTION CO

Partstumor wv

n I

p In Leave Paris every hour frindngetareLeave lexliictin forGeorgetown uvXIIltnLeave Georgetown every hour from 0
a m to 10 p m except 10 a un12 m
and 7 and 9 p in-

V AlEXANDKK President

New Tourist Car Service Via The
Iron Mountain Route

Commencing Tuosdny Nov Slat
and thereafter tho first told third
Tuesdays of eachmonth wo will
operate n through Tourist Car bo
twcon St Louis nnd Mexico City
via tho Iron Mountain RouteplI1Jor fur
titer information address II C
Townsend G P d T A8t
Louis Mo AJ Gallagher D
P A410 Walnut St Cincin
nnti O

FOLEnIiONEYANDTAl
atop tbo oou Jim and h11ungs

Kool

O TK Railway
KfTeitlvo M21ml lfeJ6

tindIiH IIII
E4 t P IUJ 6r PM Lv IM Ah IM A k

710 101 CRIIIIPI tttty 1940 620567t iNl hill Ilnmplon 1202 405862I58it6 2g0OlJena IIfO 810taJ 295 JRlkon 14116 8JITNoncotrnn nt 0 K Junction with Niii
8and J for points on the Lpxlrmiun A
Kiuturn Ktillvvny

MI ONIIn Pop
Louisville d Atlantic Ry
Fdf dull lf011E5rWi I30Arlv 10y 60 8 45

r u-

Iv Irrlnlo 12 25 6 20
Ar Itlchmond 1 80 035tAMIvAr 28NichulnMhle
fibLuuisvllh

EASTKOUNl
A fn IM880Ar12Palley10iI Ulchmoiid 11 JG g O
1 At45I7 W

I tAr ItiMtlyvllIti 2 CO 0 30COAr1130IIIt A W a A luchmond

jioridai
I Cuba

reached in comfort
vim

QUEEN CRESCEHI

ROUTE
MD-

SOUTHERN RY

THREE TRAINS A DAY
Chicago Florida Special

Is Santo Jiaaary Sib IHi

Trainrn T V
IEXINOTOM 1110 y M

OAMntnte eta
snov02 and HI AUffUlUDS TU OUU
lIO And NJaIlta

Florida Limited
Solid Train

LMT CTNrtNNATt KKOJUK
ueziNdTON law A M
J1AHVIILM lltOAMflat Onarhn fullman Urrpna Obwf

TaUonant IMnirt can for Jurlumnrui
tit Aiuru > tlnvMl rT partandN Nana
Macaatieoopt Auaau and UItmIncIwD

Queen Crescent Special
PclU tram Clnf tnnatl Lnlntloa Pan

Tth to Nnr Urwana via Chatunouca
sad lllrmlnibam afro through Ilillnan
Nervier to Jackmnvui Vu AitmllM and
Uimntah and Clunoton-

Wuitrr toutUt ticket novae patent
reduced rata For Utonutlon applll

Chat W Ztll D P A ClnclonatL
n G xlat G P A T A ull of-

w1 olnattT w L niiuuot
Wunl o e p Aod-

elxoISNATI 0 i

r f-
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Here Wo Are
The Celebrated

HANAN SHOE
Tho Bust on EarthPRIt

For Sale By

DAY BROSOO
Jaekgoi ltegtaeky

I

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Tke 1 100 bottle eoaUlm 3H times the trial size which Mila for 50 cent
riirAIIO ONLY AT TNt LAaoiATOIT o-

rE C DeWITT de COMPANY CHICAGO ILL
I Aik for 1900 Kodol Almanac and 200 Year Calendar JAGBSON DRUG 00

i
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